Healthcare outcome is to achieve optimal health for each patient. It is a well-known phenomenon that patients suffer from care injuries. Operations managers have difficulties in seeing that the relationship between safety culture, values and attitudes affects the medical care to the detriment of the patient. The aim was to describe the views on patient safety by operations managers and the establishment of patient safety and safety culture in somatic hospital care. Four open questions were answered by 29 operations managers in somatic hospital care. Data analysis was carried out by deductive qualitative content analysis. Operations managers found production to be the most important goal, and patient safety was linked to this basic mission. Safety work meant to achieve optimal health outcomes for each patient in a continuous development of operations. This was accomplished by pursuing a high level of competence among employees, having a functioning report system and preventing medical errors. Safety culture was mentioned to a smaller extent. The primary target of patient safety work by the operations managers was improving care quality which resulted in fewer complications and shorter care time. A change in emphasis to primary safety work is necessary. To accomplish this increased knowledge of communication, teamwork and clinical decision making are required.
INTRODUCTION
It is a well-known phenomenon that patients are injured during contacts with health and medical care (HMC). Further, it is estimated that more than 50% erroneous assessments and treatments could have been avoided [1, 2] . In spite of this knowledge the development of patient safety has been slow [3, 4] especially due to the values, attitudes, norms and behaviour of the healthcare staff that control where the focus is in regard to patient safety issues [1] .
Since the 1990s international studies have demonstrated that upwards of 10% of patients in HMC have been injured or have died as a result of erroneous healthcare assessments or treatment [2, 5] . A corresponding Swedish national study of 2000 medical journals showed that nine percent of the patients suffered healthcare injuries, each injury causing on average an additional six days in the hospital. In three percent the care injury was associated with the death of the patient. Deficiencies in patient safety and healthcare injuries also resulted in prolonged care time, re-admission, wound infections and medication side effects in close to every tenth hospitalization [6] . Patient safety culture is thus considered the most important factor to improve patient safety [1] . This upgrading requires cooperation between different professions and medical specialities, as well as high risk awareness with the aim to improve both the content and results of HMC [7] .
One prerequisite for attaining a positive safety culture consequently requires the support and resources of the hospital management and operations managers [8] . Past research has shown that despite the knowledge about the consequences for both patients and the HMC, its managers do not give priority to patient safety. They have difficulty to appreciate the effect that the values and attitudes of patient safety culture may have on HMC to the detriment of the patient [4] . The managers of today and their attitudes to and understanding of safety culture play a crucial role for the development of patient safety [9] . Patient safety requires openness, that the managers of operations give priority to report systems, construct preventative measures to patient injuries and develop and use common measuring instruments and goals [9] . Few studies, if any, have mapped what managers, judging by their own statements, implement and feedback concerning patient safety work within their domains. The aim of this study was thus to describe the views on patient safety by operations managers and the establishment of patient safety and safety culture in somatic hospital care with the focus on what patient safety entails, what the operations managers do and how they organize feedback from the patient safety work into the organisation.
Ideology, Goals and Principles in Patient Safety Work-A Theoretical Basis
The ideology of patient safety work is that HMC is characterized by great openness, i.e., that there exists within the organisation a great willingness to report and the management clearly demonstrating its commitment. Openness also entails transparency regarding; for instance, results and quality, which means that care injuries are also reported publicly [10] . The goal of HMC is to benefit the patient which involves a complex process containing examinations and treatments fraught with risks in an increasingly high-tech environment [4] . The goal also comprises the development of safe systems, so that human errors and mistakes do not cause injuries to the patients [7] . The goal of patient safety work is also increasingly directed towards finding systematic reasons behind the errors that are committed [7] . The principle for attaining patient-safe care in operations demands a safety culture involving all actors in the activity viewing patient safety as the most important basis of operations development. Other principles include the existence of a report system which involves reporting incidents, as well as root cause and risk analyses that minimize risks and enable the changing of routines in order to avoid the repetition of negative events [10] .
METHOD

Design and Method Description
A descriptive design with a qualitative approach in line with qualitative content analysis was carried out in somatic healthcare in a South Swedish county serving a population of 189,000. The analysis was built on deductive analysis, i.e., the analysis was performed on the basis of predetermined themes [11] . Qualitative content analysis is used for interpreting texts where experiences, actions, explicit or implicit rules, codes or power structures are in focus [12] . By exploring both a manifest and a latent analysis level an increasingly deep abstraction vis-à-vis the studied phenomenon is achieved. Manifest analysis deals with the surface, visualising components in the text, i.e., what the text says, whereas latent analysis concerns underlying meanings, i.e., what the text is about [12] .
Participants
The selection comprised all the 29 operations managers, four of whom declined claiming lack of time or without giving any reason. The average operations manager was a man aged between 56 and 65. He was a physician, who had been active either less than 15 or more than 26 years and an operations manager for 5 years or less ( Table 1 ).
E-Mail Questions
After five socio-demographic and situational questions followed four open questions on patient safety work: Which areas of patient safety work do you consider important? How do you work with these areas in your organisation (with staff, methods, etc.)? How do you measure the effect of this work? How does the patient safety work benefit the patient? These questions were worked out by the authors in consultation with the patient safety steering committee in the county. All authors were well acquainted with both subject and method and were also aware of their own pre-understanding [13] . Two test interviews were carried out, resulting in a few linguistic adjustments.
Data Collection
The e-mail questions, which were distributed via individual mail addresses, included an introductory letter describing the background and aim of the study. The informants' answers, which were written down in the mail document itself comprised 10 -25 lines. The gathering of data took place in November-December 2008. Two reminders were sent out after two and four weeks, respectively.
Data Analysis
A data analysis was performed following a deductive approach [14] , i.e., each question was analyzed separately [11] . In line with Graneheim and Lundman each text was read through several times to obtain an idea of its contents and enter into the total picture. Sentences and phrases by operations managers containing information relevant to the aim and to the individual questions were understood as meaning units. These meaning units were further condensed to enable a gross division of data for the purpose of discovering patterns in the responses made by the operations managers that could be linked together, like "avoiding scapegoat thinking". When the meaning units of the text were extremely detailed, sub- [14] . Altogether there emerged four themes describing the experiences of the operations managers and the establishment of patient safety in the organisation.
Ethical Considerations
The study followed the Helsingfors Declaration guidelines. In Sweden, ethical permission is not required unless the study involves physical measures affecting the health of an individual [15] . It had, however, requested and received sanction both from the chief medical officer and from the county control group for patient safety. Furthermore, the participants gave their consent through answering the questions. They were guaranteed that the material would be treated confidentially and that individual answers would not be traceable [16] . (Table 2 )
RESULTS
Optimal Care Results for Each Patient
To obtain the optimal care result for each patient was the operations managers' intention in their daily work in the organisation. The areas pinpointed as important to patient safety were associated with the basic mission of the organisation. The operations managers did not particularly emphasise a holistic view of patient care as important to patient safety.
Preempting Care Injuries
The operations managers stressed the importance of preemptive work by creating an interest and developing continuous safety thinking among the staff. To be riskconscious when, for instance, dealing with computer systems in everyday activities was considered one way of preempting care injuries. 
Ensuring High Staff Competence
Having a staff with a good, quality-assured competence is considered as being important to patient safety. Further staff education was given priority in the organisation by promoting "clear routines, education, safe equipment and to safeguard having the right competence for our mission." Guidelines and continuous quality registration existed within areas like hygiene and infection Safe medicine handling (8) Safe technology/equipment (5) Safe patient milieu (4) Risk awareness in handling computer systems Safe Cosmic use (3) Correct documentation (3) Preempting possible complications Hygiene-infection protection (9) Preempting care-related infections (6) Fall injuries (4) Preempting pressure wounds (2) Ensuring high staff competence Quality-assured competence Continuous further education (10) Memos, care plans, care programmes (9) Safe routines and work methods
Cooperation processes with other units (4)
Functioning deviation handling systems
Deviation reporting/ event analysis/risk analysis (14) (n) = number of operations managers.
protection, care-related infections and pressure wounds. It also emerged that cooperation processes and coordination with other units were important for the development of safer care. There can be "coordination groups for effective processes benefiting the patient". The operations managers stressed the importance of an open attitude and discussion, as well as a focus on organisational refinements. This was an important stage in the work on patient safety to be able to build up a well functioning way of handling deviations involving feedback reporting by "encouraging the reporting of deviations and their feedback follow-up at e.g. ward and doctors'meetings". Reporting deviations was an important instrument for capturing incidents and injuries within HMC. Root cause analyses were found in parts of the organisation as an instrument for preventing a recurrence of such events. Performing risk analyses to preempt risky situations was looked upon as a step in the development of patient safety through "working with deviations and root cause analyses as a basis for improvements whose aim is to find 'system errors', not pointing out 'sinners' and working with risk analyses before a new element is introduced".
Permissive Working Climate among the
Staff (Table 3) The operations managers expressed, albeit not exten- 
Continuous Organisation Development (Table 4)
To attain safer care for the patient the operations man- Developing constant safety thinking (3) (n) = number of operations managers. (n) = number of operations managers.
agers stressed the need of continuously developing the organisation. Prioritised areas included staff education, the development of standardised processes, participation in local and national quality measurement, as well as the continuous handling and processing of incidents.
Working for Optimal Treatment Outcomes
There were operations managers that stated that safe diagnostics, treatment and care were a prioritised area when it came to patient safety in the organisation. "Safe operations without complications must be our focus and there is a lot to do there". To ensure a right diagnosis within reasonable time necessitates preventing delay and not performing unnecessary and risky operations, as well as preventing mix-ups and safeguarding the documentation. "The patient should not have to suffer care injuries, but should be able to be discharged in a recovered condition". Operating units found it natural that the focus was laid on safe operations without complications to the benefit of other areas like medicine handling and care.
Acting for High Competence
For everyday work the operations managers emphasised the importance of professional knowledge among the staff and of carrying out continuous further education in order to reach that goal. Updating memos, care plans and care programmes resulted in a continuous improvement of care routines and work methods. For the development of patient safety the importance of medical-technical safety was stressed, such as requiring a "licence" and quality control for all medical-technical equipment having "maximum competence in all professional categories involved e.g.
demands for further education, the division into team-based areas of responsibility for mutual learning and medical-technical safety, such as licences".
There were operations managers who emphasised the need for safe routines and the development of computer systems for medicine, referrals, test results and journal keeping as well as producing standardised processes for avoiding delayed diagnostics and mix-ups during testing and operating, for instance. Data gathering for local and national quality registers was pointed out by operations managers as a working area for development which would result in safer HMC. "Registering post-operative wound infections is a good example of how patient safety work can be followed up". Processes forming parts of measurements included wait-ing-time registers, the follow-up of medical results, as well as comparisons with local and national registers. "Measuring the degree of observing hygiene rules is one measure". There were operations managers who expressed the need to do much more for developing patient safety in Swedish HMC, which people could advantageously learn from each other. "There are several projects available that we could work with to increase patient safety".
Developing the Handling of Deviations
The operations managers were aware of the need to stimulate all colleagues to report incidents, since a great deal of concealed information had to be made visible before any change could take place. "The number of reports increases, but I think that is right so far." Having access to an incident reporting system where colleagues report, handle and feedback the results into the organisation was pointed out as one area for developing safer care. In "following up deviations" and "reflection during various meetings" "repeated errors become visible". Further areas towards improved patient safety included the development of risk and root cause analyses. The operations managers pointed out the difficulty of using material gathered from deviation reporting to the fullest. What was missing was, for example, measuring instruments for evaluating the effect of the work in it being "hard to measure. If deviations that used to be common disappear, this may hopefully be the result of improvements made".
From Recovered Patients to a Shorter Care
Time (Table 5) The operating managers' goal with regard to patient safety work was that it increased quality of care. This meant adequate and safe diagnostics and treatment, leading to fewer complications and a shorter care time.
Continuous Development of All Work Elements
The operations managers stated that making efforts to continuously develop all work elements ensured effective and good quality of care. This led to fewer errors in the organisation and improved care outcomes, which benefited patients directly, for example, by shortening the care time "through safer and better planned care where we do all we can to avoid mistakes". "Structuring and observing routines hopefully save both time and health for our patients!" There were operations managers who expressed the importance of a joint measuring instrument in order to get a firmer grasp of whether their own activities were on the right track towards patient safety. It is "much harder to measure the effect of the work. This is where the organisation needs help!"
Building Barriers to Prevent Recurring Errors
There were operations managers who expressed that all HMC entailed a risk and that every treatment must be evaluated from the injury risk perspective. They stated that adequate diagnostics and treatment with fewer complications led to shorter waiting, processing and treatment times, resulting in turn in safer care. It will be Patients should be able to be discharged in a recovered condition, each treatment should be evaluated from the injury risk perspective (5) (n) = number of operations managers. 4. DISCUSSION
On Method
A qualitative study needs to be reflected from the perspective of trustworthiness [17] , which comprises the concepts of credibility, dependability, transferablity and confirmability. Credibility refers to how a satisfactory selection and choice of method has captured the aim. An established method, partaking of and being able to describe and interpret individual experiences, attitudes, views, etc. of a given phenomenon (patient safety) was chosen i.e. qualitative content analysis [12] . The target for studying this phenomenon was operations managers, which must also be considered most relevant taking into consideration that they were responsible for maintaining and developing patient safety within the organisation. Dependability refers to factors that may affect the actual gathering of data. In this case the data gathering was conducted via e-mail questions which meant that it was impossible to ask in-depth questions. Although this was a limitation, it did give all operations managers the opportunity to participate which may add positive weight to the data gathered. One possible risk was that the operations managers would present an ideal instead of the actual picture of patient safety work. However, this did not at all appear from the result. The e-mail questions had been preceded by two test interviews carried out with only minor adjustments afterwards. Transferability means to what extent the result may be transferred to other milieus and people. From a statistical point of view the result cannot be generalized, but since practically every operations manager within somatic healthcare participated, the result has great importance for good transferability to other somatic healthcare. Confirmability indicates that the data is treated as objectively and neutrally as possible and involves balancing the data contents against the researchers' prior understanding. The authors were well aware of and reflected on their prior understanding of the method, as well as of the knowledge area. They read the texts separately and were careful to distinguish between manifest and latent contents, as well as to reach joint consensus on all levels i.e. reaching a reasonable agreement of 80 % [14] .
On Results
Optimal Care Outcome for Each Patient
Operations managers describe that production is the main task of their work and that patient safety is linked to production. They find it natural that other areas, such as medicine handling, correct documentation and safe patient care and environment take second place. Right up to the 21st century the quality of HMC was evaluated by comparing production outcome and patient outcome i.e. the process-related result [18] . Comprehensive patient safety work has, however, changed the view of how to attain safe care. The development of quality indicators, measuring instruments revealing the quality of the care offered and local improvements turn out to have a beneficial effect on the occurrence of negative events. The quality perspective shows that safe care is not only a question of avoiding injuries in connection with medical measures, but also includes other care, risks and work elements to which the patient is subjected [19, 20] . The majority of the operations managers in this study are physicians. This may be one reason for the gradual patient safety work, since the culture of HMC is characterized by professional autonomy, which counteracts cooperation among the staff, which is a prerequisite for creating safe care [21] . Steadfastness among physicians towards improvements can be attained in light of the focus in their education on professional knowledge to focus on both professional knowledge and improvement knowledge (teamwork, psychology and learning-based improvement work) which are required to achieve an effective HMC [22] . The operations managers' views is that preemptive safety work is taking place within areas aiming at a high competence among the staff and at handling deviations and preempting care injuries. Care injuries are underreported which makes it important to develop a report system and not in the least to learn from the reported events. It is essential to understand why and how things go wrong and to find system errors instead of individual errors in order to obtain increased patient safety [23] .
Permissive Work Climate among the Staff
A safety culture involves an open dialogue and communication within the work team, but there are few operations managers who highlight the importance of safety culture within their domains. Research on the role of leadership in quality improvement is rare [24] , although the leader must possess willingness for improvement and be able to build systems and operate staff development [25] . Effective leadership has an impact on the preconditions for achieving quality improvements. Enhancing commitment to these improvements is required, as well as increased proficiency in the cooperation in the system regarding these matters and creating clear goals for patient safety work [21] . A culture which supports and promotes safety is identified as a key factor for improving patient safety. A safety culture demands that balance is obtained between the system and the individual which means that healthcare professionals are responsible for their activities when it comes to conducting systematic patient safety work [26, 27] . A safety culture or policy is necessary before other patient safety methods are introduced. Otherwise, individuals are expected to implement safety before the staff knows how they work best together and communicate most effectively [26] . To continuously evaluate the safety climate and the attitudes of the staff is thus necessary in order to maintain the patient safety culture in a workplace. The self-evaluation instrument Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture focusing on systems and the responsibility of staff is a good example of this essential point [26, 28] .
Continuous Organisation Development
Operations managers describe the importance of continuously developing the organisation with regard to processes, production and staff education for the purpose of attaining greater care safety. In connection with the increasing complexity of HMC where the medical development heightens the possibility of and the demand for curing previously life-threatening diseases, deficiencies in the management structure, work process and staff competence level entail a great risk for patient safety [29] . In this study there is great belief in local memos, care routines and care programmes among the operations managers, whereas communication and cooperation are rarely mentioned as important work areas for patient safety. A study including 2000 reported deviations shows that half of the incidents were related to staff competence and a third of the incidents to deviations from memos and standardised care routines [19] . Another important reason behind the reported events is the lack of communication. One fifth of the incidents have been shown to be caused by poor communication between patient and individual staff. Half of the incidents reflect a lack of communication between members of the staff [30] . A recurrent observation among the operations managers is the importance of quality measuring and deviation reporting. A good report system is the basis for developing risk assessment in HMC. The reporting of incidents needs to include all sorts of incidents and not just serious injuries to the patient [19, 31] . The operations managers refer to the national project for bringing down the frequency of care injuries of six types which comprises, among other things, reducing the occurrence of care-related infections by half before the end of 2009. The fact that quality measurements improve patient safety is shown by the description of results from the Institute of Healthcare Improvement located in the United States where a package of measures for the major safety problems within acute healthcare was implemented including, for instance, care-related infections and medicine side effects. The result showed a 15% reduction of mortality and a 60% reduction of ventilator-associated pneumonia [32] .
From Recovered Patient to a Shortened Care Time
The goal of patient safety work, according to the operations managers, is a recovered patient with fewer complications in a shorter care time. At the same time measurement instruments are requested for the purpose of finding out whether patient safety work is on its right way. This means a demand for increased knowledge, application and national follow-up of the measurement tools available. The degree of satisfaction with existing tools is high, but further development is required to obtain a holistic view of care safety, quality of care and results [33] . The HMC managers need to set up clear national goals raising patient safety to becoming an issue as important as the budget. Well-defined goals make higher claims on commitment and efficient cooperation within the system which is a prerequisite for developing safety culture [21, 34] . A change of attitude among the HMC managers is needed to create a willingness and rally forces to realize the proposed goals [20] . Further areas which Swedish HMC need to apply from the United States to increase patient safety include teamwork and involving patients and their relations through information on committed care-related mistakes, as well as to encourage patients and their relations to be active in asking questions [21, 23] .
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
Operations managers within somatic healthcare regarded production as the most important task, thereby linking patient safety directly to the basic mission. The majority of the operations managers were physicians which may be one reason why professional knowledge was reflected in the areas chosen for safety work in the organisation. Safety work means attaining the optimal care outcome for each patient by the continuous development of the organisation. Their goal was to reach this by working for a high competence among the staff, having a functioning way of handling deviations and preempting care injuries. Safety culture, which was very sparsely mentioned, laid emphasis on the importance of a permissive work climate with an open attitude to reporting and learning from errors. The operations managers' goal of patient safety work was that it increased quality of care entailing fewer complications and a shorter care time. Further studies are needed on the views of operations managers on patient safety work within their organisation, especially on why managers do not give priority to patient safety work and on what measures need to be taken. Another research implication is to study the direction of patient safety work when the operations manager is not a physician.
A clinical implication is to make patient safety thinking a primary issue instead of the current focus on high competence in the belief that this leads to higher patient safety. It is further proposed that patient safety is included in the basic education of all healthcare professionals. To construct an emphasis on the system composed of collaborating individuals requires research on communication, teamwork and clinical decision-making, supplementing a focus on high competence, good equipment and the impact of routines on patient safety.
